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I. APPEIJI,'ATE DECISIONS - CHIII'I,I,I,O V' IOIIG BRANCTI '

June L4, 1978

Aathony Chlafull o,
t/a Tonyr s Tonato FL€e,

Appellant,

Vr

Clty Qounoll of the
Clty of Long Blanch,

-Y:o:T":t:-------'
Joha A. Golden, Esq., Attouey for Appellant.
Flltzar and Plltsor, 8aqe., by David S. Pl1tzer, Eog.,
Attornnys for ObJect'ors.
&obprt l. I'buro, Esq., Attotley for Re spodent.

BY THE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has flLed the followina report herein:

HEARERIS REPORT

thls te an appeal fron tho actlon of th€ Ctty Council of tbs
Ctty of long Branch (berelnaft€r Councf) r*rlch, on Jaauary 25, Lm,
denl,od eppellant'r s appllaetLon for a place-to-place trangfer of Plenary
Retall Consumptlon Llc€nse C-11, fr@ pr'€ulge s 251 Mor:rla Avenue to 228
!{orrln A\renue, Long Bralch.

The Councll r s re solutLon. cloes not reclta the l!8asona upo! uhl,ch
tbe denlal la predXceted, lbe 0ounc11 mreLy failed to paoo a re eolutlon
gfaF!,{nc the reque sted transfer by a voto of three to tuo.

ltte appellant 1! hls.PetltLon of Appeal contede that the
Counclll s action, rn'e etroneoua fon the folforrlag :lraasons! (t) tt raa
trsr€asonable, srbttrary aDd an abuss of lts dlscretlon; (Z) tbe tFaDsfer
sould b€ 1n the pu.bJ"Lc lntoreet ."d rr€Uar€, (l) tUe il€n{ e1 uas nlthout Legal
ngaron or founiatton l^u fact or lavt (/r) tfp trangfor norld regult !r
laprovlng oondltlons ln the area and of, beneflt to the tuhabitants; (5) ttts
donlal res nad€ or lufluenced by blas or proJudlce; and (6) Cbaptcr VIII of
th6 R€vlsed 0rdl.nances of, 1910 of Iong Branch 1g uncoustltutlonally vagug
and ylthout sufflcient stendalds and gu:LclJ.tnes, a.trd is othertrlee rlrrl0a6oD-
abl€ and conf,l ocatory.

the Councll dld not f116 a! aDBrEr hereln or appee^! at the
hearlng. It dld, horlever, eubolt a copy of the tralecript of the Hearlag
before ttre Councl1, pursuant to Rule I of Stete Regulatton !'lo. 15.

ON APPEAI

coNcLUsroNs
AND

ORDER
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the pertinent eectlon of Chapter VIII referred to la appellantr ePetltlon of Appeal and upon which his trensfer appJ-lcatlon La baoeil, ls
8-/r.2(a), uhich provide s ag fol,lons r

&,{*.2 Er?xlnltv to Existlnp Ll-censed locatloug.
(a) No llcense for tbe retalL sale of alcohollc
beverages for consunptlon oD or off the llcensed
pleDlses, exceptlng renelal licsnse s for ths saB
pr€nise s vhlch han€ beeD previousl,y 1l.cenaed and
trensferred fron person to person, shs1l be granted
a tralsferr€d to othor prenl se o vlthLu a cllstanc€ of
11000 f€€t of eny eldatlng llcensed preulseo. Notvith-
standlng tbe for.egoln6, ln tbe ewnt the ltc€nsee, and
only th€ l1censee, sbaLl de slrc to transfer bl's lLcenso
to anothsr prenlsee, he uay be per.ulttecl to do so at
the discllotlon of th€ clty couocll, but th6 trangfer
to neu prenlaas shall b€ U&it€d to a dlstancs of
not noro thar 30O feet fron tho 1lcenseat preulse s
fron which th€ trarsfof i6 sought. Ttrla cxceptioa
gha1l not be constnrecl to autborlro at{tr otbor transfcr
6xc6pt 1D c@pLlaace wlth th€ 1rooo-foot distanc€
1l-nltatton afeerentloned. lbe ctl statcee 6haIL b€
t[ea6ur€d in ttre ea@ llaDne! as that requirud by
statut€ fon ths maeurJ.ng of dl.stencos botrleen
llcensed prenlses, echoole and ctrurche s.

The dlstence f {rn{ d6t{q1s are dorltrBd fron crrllnances adopted tn Auguat ard
Novenber, 1,963.

0n }Iarch 8, !W, the Councll adoptad Sactlon 8-a.2(e) oner ttp
Y€to of the l,tayor on Februaqyr U, LyTl. Seotton 8-+.2(c) provldee I

lbansfors of llquor llcensee urder sube€ctions B-{.2,
a through c ghall man tranefers Dade ln good fal*r,
eld not desLgaed or aought to circunsent the requir6-
mnts of, tho afofeseld gubaections. The Clty Couacll
my dlsappnore a transfer xhlch lt Judgee not to be
mde ln good fal.tJr, or ono de elgned or sought to
clrcuuwnt tho rquiro@nta of tbe aforesald gubsectlong.

A gg no.vp bearlag ras beLl 1a thts divlslon purauant to Rule 6 of
Stste Reguletton No. lf, vlth l\rlt opportudty affordsd tb€ partl€s to
tntroduao evld€nce anii ceods-6:la.uiae nltne goe s.

The rscord dledloees thet the appell.ent bas b€en conductlng hls
Ll.censed eatabllshmnt at 2j1 Morrls Avenus elnc"e the Fa1l of, 1),1J, aa a
result of a prlor gra"nt of e place-toplace tlansfer tb@ pre&ia6s'at 26,lllorrls avenus. oris traDsfer applloatlotr uas th€ subjeot 6f au eppeaJ- tothie Dlvlalon, trhere1n thc Dlroator pwrgcd tbo actl6n of tbo Coirircll
vhlch had d€ni€d aam " ch{afJruo v. Iong Branch, Bull€tin 22oJ., rtoo 1.

The Director ruled 
- 
thereln that, t}re action of the Councll ln denytng

th€ tansf.r llou 261 Morrl.e AvEnue to i51 Mor:"ls awnue (. a dlst.nc€ or igt-feet) yaa errotreousc rhsro ras no cubatanttatlon pre Eont€i 1n aupport of tbe
teasono set f,orth ln the re aol.utlon of denlal.
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Councj luen Cofer, lJoolley and Belger, a1l of vho& voted agalnst
the proposed transfer Sgb J:gL&g, testifled at the @ lgJg hearlng. Each
stated that they felt it tres Cbiafull-o,s intent fro@ the beglnning, to
trs$sfer the license fron lts origlnal locatlon, 261 Morri s Avenue, to his
eri stlng. re staurant, at 228 MorrLs Avenue, siuqo the dlstance involvedl ( over
3OO feet,) uould have vlolated the OtlillnaDce, he thereforo chose to accornpllsh
It ln tvo st€ps of loss than 20O f6et each.

Addltlonally, they testtfled that they $sr€ concerDed that thls
proposed eecond transf,€r vould oreatp a clugt€r of lic€n6ea In tbe area of
228 Uorris Avenu€, a sl"tuetlon the Council uanted to avoLd.

fire nlnute s of the leetiDg of th€ Ctty Council helal on Jarnmry 25,
19?? uake it clear that the appo!.ant kneu tbat tbese nere tbe grounds upon
which the transfer rlas denleil.

Ttre te stiuorqr of Councllnn lloo1ley also lrdlcat€s tbat, folloring
the counctl reetlng of Jenuartrr 25, I9T7, be r,nnt to 0ss€y Jonest Reotaurant,
yhore he ro€t ulth several of the local J"lquor llc.,eneees vho had testlfleil
ln opposltlon to the grantlng of_ th€ appllcat{on lu lasus.

llre applloation for place-to-p1ece transfer of the subJect liceng€
lae beel itentcd by tho Coulcll. fhe burdeu of e stabll ebl.ng tbat lts eotlon
ras errorreous &nd ghou]d be reversed rests nltb appellant. Rule 5 of State
Eegulatlon No. 15.

It hae been cousieteatJy b€1d that no one haa a right to tbe
lssualce or transfer of a Lloons€ to s€U elcohollc beverage s. Zlchernryo v-
Prlscol], 133 N.J.L..5S6 (Sup. Ct. 1956); Blscano v Tea!ec[, 5 N.l. Super.
172 (app. Dlv. 1949).

The decislon as to vhether or not a llcense vi.U b€ tr.ansferred
io a parttculer locallty reats, ln tbo flrat instance, rdthln tbe seund
dlscretion of the local- lssulng authorlty. l{udoon-Bergen County RetalJ. Llquor
Stores Assn. v. Nolth Bergen, st 41., Bulletln 997, ltan l. A loca1 lsaul.ng
autbollty has been hoLd to poisoss nlde dlscretlon ln tho transfer of a
Jiquor license, $rbject of coutrs€, to reviev by this Dlvislon l.n tho event
of abuse ther€of. , 1 N.J.
9uper. 313 (epp. Div. 19/+9);
38 N.J. GeL (96").

1he Dlrector ohould not gubstitute bls Jrdgmnt, on appeal, for
that of the 1ocal Boatd, or revers€ tbe ruling, i.f reasonable eupport for
It can be found ln th€ r€ coral. lfons Fartra fav€rn, lne- v. !{un. 8d- Alc-
Bpv., 55 N.J. 292 (tgZo).

the lssue thus pre sented lsr Dl'l the CounclL act reasonebly l:r
the e:clcLs€ of lts dlecrstlon 1r derylug approvd" of the transfer? llae
the Lntent escrLb€d to tbe applleant, 1.6., a prcconcelved tvo st€p tr:ansfer
proceclure to cl.rsuerltsnt the Hlnanco, and ths basis of donlal", prop€r
under th6 clrcunEtancge?

the anendrent to the Long Branch ordiuance, Sectlon &4,.2(e), lns
adopted durlng the p€ndercry of this appeal aDd e:rpre asly !,ncorporate s into
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lDto tbe subj€ct Ordlnanc€ I good-falth requlrenent. lbls anendrnent
constltutes part of the appllcable Law of tbo cas€ 1! tbe DlviElonts rcsoluU.o
of t,br appeal. t'|. C. thrqe. Inc. v. Tp. C@. of Uashlngton Tpr 1/+2 N.J.
srper.z9r(app.ffi

See a1so, WaIkEe v. N.J. Deot. of Instltutlons and Aeencleo,
1.4? l{.Jr Super. 4851 {at (App. Dlv. 1977)r rbereLn tho folJ.ouing wat b€ld r

Tlnre ls no Longer any questlon that a court decldes. atr appea]. vlth r.eforence to the state of tbe Iav at
ths ttrne of resoJ.ution of the appoal. (Cltattons
onitt€d ). No sufflcLent roaaon hag beon advana€d to
abgol.w adDlllstratho bodlea, or<erolrlag qraoi-
judlcial firnotlous, f,ron stnilarly decldlng appeala
ln tho oont€r(t of the lav as lt erdsts at ttre tl.D
the r,tn{ n:lstratlve appeal 1g decldedl

The te etlnorly disclos€g that after the Oonoluslone and her of
August 19?51 sppollant itgaed a ilx nonths I lease for prenloee 251 Morrl s
Aueruo r and uade -{ nlDuD repalrs before novlng lnto the bull"dlng. l,lbather
or rrot tbe Counoll posseosetl tttia lnforutlon at ttre tlne of lts hearlng
fn Jenfualf I97'l Is not kaom, lor lE Lt conclualve aa to appellantr s
lntent. It does constltute a.n addltlore]- fact upon yhl"oh a leasonable
person cou.ld, toget'ber vith other lrfor.uatLon, arrlm at a fladlug of
lntnnt eld good falth or tbe laok thercof.

lbe three cormcllusn rtro testtflod all" etat d that, b€ caus€ theLr
th6n l9gel advleor tul€d Urat they corJ,tl not go lato lnt€nt as it naa t'ben
spe sulatlrre, at best, t'bey stlll votBd rnon regardtng tho first appllcatlon
for a p3.eoe-to-p1aee traDsfer by appellant ln August 1975, and a6crl.b€d ot'her
leeaols for thotr deciglon' llry bellcracl at the tim that ChLafir]lo
lntcnded to nort tlte llcsns€ to th6 r66taurart, ard thlg r.as th€ tnre basle
of th€lr lsgative vote. l{ben Ure aur"r6nt applloatlo cam b€fore tbon lD
Januag;r, l9??, t'hey felt vltodloated.

llblle tbere ny baro boon a sound legal baals la rulfug that tbe
councl"len cdd.d lot propetly consld€r tbe appellantr s btont at tbs tLD
of tho August 19?5 hea.rtng, aa lt uae e ssentlally sp€ oulatlr€, tbs faotual.
basls bad draBtlcally cbanged at tb6 tLm of the Januarlr 1977 heartag.
ttro cotmcilren properly found tbst lttetrt aDd good falth nere proper lssues
ln enlvllrg at e d€t€rol.Datlou.

the Councllr s decl,elou riar reasqrably baE€il upon the faots theu
bsf€ro ti, ad I 366 that lts ctetenolnaticu is r€asonable.

Aa gtated prevlously, urder these clrcuDatance s; tbe Director
should not sub8tltut€ bis Judgcut on appeaL for that of the local laeutng
authorlty. It is oepecially tm€ ln tlrlo appeal., as the grantlng of the
trangfer ls CJ.EcIg.!&neItr, not gb;trlg!3rgga und.er tbe $rbJ€ct orrcllaaace.
See !:*Cbg!-.Cr-&ggggQl!1, Bulletin l9?,(, Ite! 1, afftlrd by tho Appellate
Dlvtslou of the Superior Court on Aprtl L9, Lnz b a,D unr€ported oplalon
necord€d tn BuIIetlD 20{6, Iten 1, ard al.so the eubJect of a euppl-erntarlr
orrier on a requoat for reh€arlDg rlatad Deenber 11, 1971o
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In the !&1gbgk case, lt vas elcpressly held ln an analogous sltua-
tlon that good falth of the appllcant lrls a r€levent consideration in a
transfer appllcatlon. fhe Director r€versed the Srant of the second trs.nsfe!
by the J-ocal issulng autborlty upoD his flnding that ther€ vas en absence
of good falth on the part of the appJ-icant. It was held that the tranefers
ther€ln vere a rrstlbterfuge and scheno to obtain a tranBferf, ln two stepa,
uhen guch transfer could not be obtalned rutder the brdlnance in ono.

ll,aving found thet tbe denial of tbe appllcation by the Courcl1,
based upon lntent and good faith, vas rsasonable, the lssue of xclusterlngtr
becone s noot.

Slnllarly, lt ls unnece ssary to conslder the appellantrs claln
that the tlansfer wouLd re sult 1n fuproving condttions Ln the alea aDd be
of beneflt to the inhabttants.

I firrther reJect the claln of the appellant of bl.ae or preJudlce
based so1eLy upon one councll:naa, vho vot€d agal-nst the tranafer, havlag
vislted a l,lcensod r€ stauralt aft€t the vote, and bavlng aoclallzad ulttt
several of the obJectors he mt ther6. A cfose erorninatlon of tho reconi
r€rreaLe no blae, preJudloe, lup:roprlety or confll,ct of intere gt on tbe pert
of, the coulr el1nan.

Appetlant mrst denonstrate not only th€ lnpropllety of thle
councllnanrs actions, tut also som harn arl slng fron that lnFropriety.
tJhlle a rewrsal ls not her€ valfant€d, a publlc officlal ahou:Id b€ toot€
senaltiw to the probability of an appealetrce of lnproprlety than uas thls
counc{tran. In tbis !€spect he deiaoostratod an absenc€ of foreelght and

Judgrent.

I flnd that the allegatlon that ichapter VIII of tbe Fevlesd
Ordlnances of 1910 ls uaconstltuttonally vague and ulthout sufflcleut
etandatd e and guldellnes, aad Ls othenrise unreasonable ald conflscatoryn
1s devold of &e!lt. No agreerent ues addre ssed to this polnt 1n the three
day !!g pgye hearlng, end abeent proof to th€ contrary, the ordlnane,e 1g
presurptj.wly constltutlonal.. Hgblqlt Plr Gardqne. v. lJest Orang€ Torfi
bouncli, 6g lt.J. 5t*3, 56/+ (tglsTl-

It Ls, therofore, concluded that the sppellaDt has fal)"ed to
sustaln hls buden of establlshlng that the actLor of tho Councll rag
erroD€ous and shoufd be reversed, as.requlred by Bule 6 of State legu1atlon
No. 15.

It ls, accordl,ngJ"y, reconnend€d that tbe actlon of, the Councll"
be afflraed, and the appeal be dls-i ssed.

Written Exceptions to the Hearer's Report were filed by
the .A,ppe1lant, and written Answer to said Exceptions- was filed
by cou:rse1 for the Objectors, pursuant to Rule 14 of State
Regulation No. 15.
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In his Exceptions, the appellant alleges a denial offair, unbiased and reasonable treatment by the Council,
and requests that the Director undertake dn investiEation ofthe Council. Other than referring to a reported Nei Jersev
Superior Court case i-nvolving a tt6onflict of interestl u

situation, which j-ssue was correctly resolved in the Hearerrs
Report, no factual basis for the al_legations is set forth.
My_ review of the record does not support the bare categoricalallegation of appellant and, therefoie, I find these Ei-
cepti.ons to be without merit.

I also reject appellantt s Exception in which he contendsthat. the_ granting of an adjournnent of a sched.uled hearingin this Division was an improper delay tactic by objectordto gai.n, time to pennit the- pa3sage of- amendatory le[istation
by the_1oca1 iss^uing authority. -The amendatory- legisJ-ation
was only a codification of existing case 1aw, which would
qave- been appl.-+ed on appeal; and said amendeal legislationfurther constj.tutes part of the applicable 1aw of the casein the Divisionrs resoluti.on of the matter. Walker v. N.J.Dept. o{ ,fnstitutions and- Agencies, supra at ZEF-

The balance of the appellantt s Exceptions have beeneither considered and correctlv resolved- in the Hearerrs
Report, or are devoid of urerit.

Having carefully considered the entire record herein.including the transcripts of testinony, the erckribits, the'written summati.ons and Iegal nemoranda of the partie6, the
Hearerts lgnortr the Exceptions filed thereto, and the .Answerto the said Exceptions, and I concur in the findinEs and
reconnendations of the Hearer, and adopt then as n! conclu-
slons herein"

Accordj-ng1y, it is, on thi.s 9th day of January, lplg,
ORDERED that the action of the respondent City Cowrcil

of .the City of Long. Branch be and the sane is hereby affirmed,
and the appeal herein be and the sane is hereby d.isirissed.

JOSEPH H. I.ERNER
DIRXCTOR
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2. APPEII,ATE DECISIONS - TOi&SON v.
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NEW BRT'NSWICK.

Ants Tonson,
Appellant,

City Council of the
City of New Bn-lrlswick '

P a cnnrrri anf

ON APPEAL

CONCLUSIONS

atld
ORDER

Peter A, Berman, Esq., AttorYley for Appellant.
Gilbert L. Nelson, Esq., Attorney for Respondont.

BY THE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the folJ-owing report herein:

HEARER'S REPORT

This is an appeal from the action of the respondent,
City Council of the Citjr of New Bnmswick (hereinafter Council)
lrhich, on June 15, 1977, denied appellant's application for a
person-to-person and place-to-pIace transfer of Plenary Retail
Distribution License D-6, fron Troi-Mart, Inc. to appellant and
frorn prernises 280 Suydan Street io 335 George Street, New Bruns -
wick.

In his Petition of Appeal , appellant contends that the
action of the Cormcil is erroneous because lt was arbitrary and
contrary to the weight of the evj.dence adduced at the hearing
before it. Th.is contention is denied by the Council.

A 4e 4eve appeal was heard in this Division,pursuant
to Rul-e 5 of-BtFnegulation No. 15, with full- opportunity pro-
vlded the parties to introduce evidence and to cross-exanine
witnesses.

The appellant, Ants Tonson, testified that he is the
husband of Anino Tomson, a phapmacist who operates a pharnacy
at the proposed transfer location, 735 George Street' New Bruns-
wick. Although he is a civil engineer employed by the City of
New York, he does assist his wife in the nanagement of the store,
particularly during nights or weekends,

He described the proposed use of the li-cense by in-
dlcatlng that about one-slxth of the store would be transforred
into a package goods area, and the enployees of the pharmacy
would sell the alcoholic beverages along wlth ltems presently
sold therein. Certain items would no longer be caried or re-
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located, in order that- adeguate space would be provided for thepackage goods_ sales. He averred that he is ownbr of a one-naffinterest in the pharmacy, and that there is ad.equate pa"tni.r,
facilities at the rear of the store and in the farge iuuiic'part-lng lots, a half block away.

-Appellantrs wife, Anino Tonson, testified that she i-s aregistered graduate pharnacist, 
_ operates- the pharmacy and; iirrouarrher- employegg, wogld se1l the alcoholic bever-ages in"thllroposeEpackage section of the store._.The premises ar6 near to a- chirrch,but a waiver of the distance limitation has been obtainea. rt wisher vi-ew that the sale of alcoholic beverages to"- ogg-pr-nises con-slrnption would be an. advantage to the publrc who shop in the areaand who could benef,it from a-proposed helivery servi'ce.

The Council relied entirely upon its resolution adoptedon June 15' 1977, denying the applic-ati-on. No mention is naae witrrrespect to the person-to-persorr -aspect of the transfer application,and accordingly, must be deemed denied. That Resolution-iroviaesin relevant part, as follows:
h,HEREAS, obJections to such transfer havebeen.received by this Cormcil, in the form ofa petltion slgned by a number of ind.ivid.uals

qnd. gl_oups, as well as, a letter of objectionfron the New Brunswick Tavern Lssociation, fnc.l

. ryOq, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, by the Munic-ipal Council of the City of New B:iuniwick, thattle_appllcation of .Ants- Tomson, for the transferof Plenary-Retail Dlstrlbutlon'License fiD-6, bedisapproved since this Council feels that sucha transfer to a _new_location at 335 George Street,
ry,e* .Brqpylck, -New Jersey, would be contiary tothe health, safety, and general welfare ot ihe
commrurity, due to the combined use of the slteas a ptlarmacy and liquor store, and due to thiscoverniSg Body's reluctance to transfer ther].quor rlcense, be it consumption or distribu_tion , into the f^our 

_( 
4 ) Uf oct area of GeorgeStreet, bounded by A]bany Street ana f,iv:.nlston

Avenue, where the prinary firnction is one 5fdispersing alcoholic bevbrages. rather than merel_yacting as a secondary serwice to accomodate patr6nsof a ^restaurant; and- further due to tfre fncrEiseJ--rlarrL,c. congestion in the area, .as well as, lackor_parking, particularly, with references to the
dgl+yery_ of products- necessary for the operationof the- plenary Retail Distribution License #D_6as v/er-L as, customers stopping to make purchases.

Thj.s Resolutiorl was expand.ed upon in the Councilrs
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Answer as folJ-ows: rrThe Munlcipal Governing Body has al_so shoun
a rnarked practice over the past fifty (5O) years in the Citv of
New Brunswick with regard to a reluctance to transfer liquoi Ii-
censes be it consumption or distribution, into the four (4) bloct<
area of George Street, bounded by Albany Street and Livingston
Avenue, where the prinary function is one of dispersing alcoholic
beverages...rr This contention, advanced by the Council in its
Answer and referred to in j"ts Resolutlon, was not controverted bv
appellant .

The burden of establishing that the Council acted
erroneoualy and should be reversed rests entirely upon the ap-peflant, pursuant to Ru]-e 6 of State Regulation No.-15. The- d.e-cislon as to vrhether or not a license should be transferred lo aparticular locality rests within the sound discreti.on of the
munlcipal issuing authority in the first instance. Paul v. Brassa , I ^^' r,

res Assrn v.

and the courts

There is no inherent or automatic right to the transferof an alcoholic beverage license. In the absence of abuse of dis-cretion in acting upon a license issuance or trartsfer, the actionof the authority should not be dlsturbed by the Director of thisDlvislon. Hudson-BerEen Countv Retail Llouor Stores Asstn v-
&h@,, 1r5 N.J.L; 502 TE cil
nay not be reversed in the absence of nanlfest nistake or other
abuse of discretion. Florence Methodist Church v. Florence Two..
te N.J. Super. el (app '

Each uunicipal lssuing authority has wlde discretion inthe transfer of a llquor 1lcense. l4lchida Corp. v. Jackson.Bulletin 2250, rtem 4. Action basemirl notsurrerr-n 1z2v, r\em 4. AcIIon oaseo upon sucn dlscretlon wi
be disturbed in the abaence of clear abuse. Blanck v. Mavora, JB N.J. 484 (1

i6t"i\gz6\-, ttThe conc
lative purpose is to be effectuated the Dlrector
rnust place nuch reliance upon loca1 action.tt).

ft is apparent that the Councll made its deteruination
not to approve the transfer because it did not conglder the pro-
posed location served the public interest. It listed severai
reasons to buttress 1ts belief, sone of which reasons in and by
themselves had 1itt1e, if any, merit.

However, as above indlcated, the prlncipal" basis forlts.actio! was _apparent. It did not consider a liquor vending
facility ln a pharmacy a beneficial location for the license;-and
such transfer would confl-lct r,rith lts long standing policv againstprimary xetail sales in thls 1oca1e. Abs6nt inprofei motives,
uhj.ch are not alleged here, such conclusion should not be dis-turbed. The controlling principle hereln is that the Directorrs
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ror rnar oI rne tocat ].ssuing authority. Fanwood v. Rocco. suDra:Brick church pub v. East oranEe, Bulletin w'
I conclude that the appellant has failed to sustain the

burden ]TpoFgd upon him under Rule 6 of State Regu.lation No. 15of estqblishing that the action of the Counci.l w6s erroneous aldshould be reversed.

It is, therefore, reconmended that .an 0rder be enteredaffinning the action of the Council and dismissing the appeal.

No Exceptions to the Hearerts Report were fj-led pursuant
to RuIe 14 of State Regulation No. 15.

Having carefully ,considered the entire record herein,
lncLuding the transcrlpt of the testlnony, the written Summationof appellant, the written Reply thereto of the Council, and the
Hearerrg Report, I concur in the findlngs and recomtendations ofthe Hearer, and adopt them as ny conclusions herein.

Accordingly, it is, on this 'l2th day of January, 1pfg,

ORDERED that the action of the respondent City Councilof the City of New Brunswick be and the same is herebv -affirmed.
and the qppeal herein be and. the sane is hereby dismiised.

for that
on
of the_ local issuing authority.

appeal is not to substitute his personal judgrnent

Joseph H. Lerner
Director 'i
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3. APPEI,I,ATE DECISTOTIS

Davis-Lippincott
Post #3O7,

- DAVIS -LIPPINCOTT AMSRICAN

PAGE 1I.

LEGION POST f307 v. MEDFORD.

Amerj" can Legion

Appellant,
v.

Township Committee of the
Township of Medford'

Respondent.

James Logan, Jr., Esq., and Frederick H. Beals' Esq.,
Attorneys for Appellant.
Thonas Norman, Esq., Attorney for Respondent.

BY T}IE DIRECTOR:

The Hearer has filed the following report herein:

HE.ABPRI S REPORT

This is an appea]. from the actlon of the Township
Conrnittee of the Township of Medford (hereinafter Courmitteb )
which, by resolutlon of August 3, 1977, denied appellantts
applicatlon for a place-to-place transfex of its Club License,
CB-1 , from lts present locatLon at Stokes Road to 48 South
Main Street, Medford.

Appellant in its Petition of Appeal contends that
the actlon of the Commlttee vtas arbitrary and unreasonable.
The Comnittee in its Answer denies this contention and avers
that lts resolutlon properly articulates the reasons upon
which 1ts decision was based.

The appeal was heard de novo pursuant to Rule 6 of
State Regulatioir- No. 15. Addlt6nETI!,- by stipulation of
counsel , various exhibtts were ad:nltted into evidence, in-
cludlng a tax map, survey of property, zonj'ng map and copy of
Deed descri.ption; all relatlng to the proposed premises.

Fron explanatory renarks of counsel, supported by
testinony of appellantr s witnesses, consisting of its President
(commanolr), Sliretary (aajutant), a bartendei and arr h:gineer
retained by appellant to prepare a survey offered for evidence,
it ls uncontroverted that the appellarrt is the holder of a club
license presently located in a rented buildling some distance
from the proposed site.

The owner of the buildlng appellant currently leases
has served notice upon appellant that it nust vacate the prem-

ON APPEAL

coNcLUsroNs
and

ORDER
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ises. - In -conqequence thereof, the appellant acguired prenises
owned by the New Jersey Be11 Telephone Company. It is to that
site that appellant applied for the place-to-place transfer.

The Corulittee produced testj-mony of three neighbors
gf the proposed transfer situs, each of whon expressed oppositionto the proposed use. Their objections were essehtially stated
in the nesolution adopted by the Conmittee denying appellant's
applicatlon. That resolutlon in part declared:

4. All of the dwellings surrounding the
proposed site are occupied as residential
dwel1lngs with the exceptlon of the ice
cream parlor and the dwelling adjoining
it. However, both of these residentlal
stmctures are used by the owners for resl_-
dences and also for llmlted commerci.al use;
to wit: an ice cream parlor and insurance
office.
5. Because of the unusual locatlon of the
proposed site behlnd the ice cream parl_or
which deals mostly in yor:ng to very young
persons and because the only neans of in-
gress and egress ls through a naffow alley
passing adjacent to the ice creem parlor
and residential unit, the Townshlp Corullt-
tee finds that permltting liquor consump-
tion on the proiosed preiliseJ would con--
stltute an inherently dangerous sltuation
wlth respect to safety. ftris is further
compounded by virtue of the inadequate on-site parklng facllitles.
6. ttre Townshlp Connlttee also finds that
the proposed J-ocatlon ls sltuated in the
sddst of an essentiallv residential area
with sone accessor:/ coinercial uses of alimited nature. The proxinlty of the
proposed club to this establlshed residen-
tia]. area wLlI cause an adverse imoact on
the general welfdre of the nelghboihood
due to noise, parklng congestlon andtrafflc.

None of the testinony offered was slaniflcantlv con-troverted. Fron 1t and the do-cunents accepted.-into evidlnce,it appears that the lssue hereln ls namow-ed. to a determlnation
whether or not the land and bullding selected by the appellantfor lts firture home would or would not be beneficial t-o- the pub-1ic. 

- 
Appellants feel that it would, and the Connittee is surethat it would not.
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e conclusl-on

Initially, it is observed that there ls no in-
herent or automatic right to the transfer of an alcoholic
beverage license. The issualce of a retail liquor license,
in the first instance, rests within the sor.rnd discretion of
the 1ocal issuing authority. Hudson-BerEen C ounty Retail

.J. Super. 211 (App. Div. 1954);

AI
the actlon of this authorltv should not be disturbed the Di-
rector of this Division.
Stores Assn. v. Hoboken,

be dlsturbed in the absence of clear abuse.
CounciL of , ,8 N.J. 484

c. Bev

----------------

tion of the Comnittee may not be reversed in the absence of mani-
fest mistake or other abuse of di.scretion. Florence Methodlst
Churih v. Tp. Committee. Florence Tp., lB N.t-6effi-5T[FF;

However, when the muni.cipal action is unreasonable
or lnproperly grounded, the Director nay grant such relief or
take such action as js appropriate. Cormon Council of HiEhts-
town v. Hedyrs Bar, 86 N:J. Super. 56m

Where a mLrnlcipal- lssuing authority determines to
reject a site of a transfer appli-cation to an area which the

Each municipal issuj-ng authorlty has wlde discretlonin the transfer of a liquor 1i-cense, subject to revlew by the
Dlrector who may reverse its action in the event of any abusethereof. However, action based upon such discretion will not

i.s inescapable that if the legislative purpose ls to be effec-
tuated the Director and the courts must place much reliance upon
loca1 action.

According to a copy of the Zoning map provided, the
subjeet premises are located 1n a conulercial zone about two
thousand feet long, bisected by South Main Street and with a
depth of about fLve hundred feet. The building on appellantt s
premises, forrnerly used by the New Jersey BeI1 Telephone Com-
pany as a ltswitchingrr station, is quasi-i"ndustrial. It also
houa-ed repair trucks whi.ch gained entrance al}d egress by way
of what is described as a right-of-way over lands lying betireen
the building arld South Main Street. The survey supplied in-
dicates that thls right-of-way, although ten feet in width, has

nunlcipality wishes to be free from liquor establishnents, j_ts
deternlnation will not be altered on appea)- by the Director,
fol-Iowlng his settled practice not to substj-tute his opi-nion
for that of the rnrnicipal board. Fanwood v
404 (1950); Lyons Farm-s Tavern v. ffi-._Etfl-
68 N-J. 44 (

?Z 1\T Tt .)-) Lr.v.
404 (1950) ; .Lvons Farmi Tavern v. FffiTBt[-.-'JlTc-TEv. . 

-Newark,
68 N.r. 44 (Ttr5J.
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a portion of the nelghborts garage upon it, so lts width is
dininished to about five feet. Hence, to use the right-of-way
requires vehicles to traverse the subject property and further
requlres the neighboring olrner to use a portion of the subjectlalds.

It is apparent that the Connittee a*ived at its
deterri.nation not to approve the transfer principal.ly because
it dld not consider the proposed location served the public
interest. It listed several reasons to buttress its belief,
sone of which reagons in and by themselves had little if any
merit .

However, as above indicated, the principal basj.s forits action was apparent. It did not considbr a club license inthat location a beneficial one for the Township. fn its vieri,/,
such locatign, in consideration of a1-l. aspects, would not bene-fit the public

Absent lnproper notivation by the Committee, vrhich isnot alleged here, such action shoufd nbt be disturbed. The con-trolLing principle herein is that the Directorts firnction on
gppeal is not to substltute his personal judgnent for that ofthe loca] issulng authority yher-e. the issuhE authority could
reasonably have made. that_judgrnent. .Fa{ryggd-y, Rogco, Ell4,ic '_P"}}"til ?25O, I+en 4; Brick

etln 2212, Item 4.

I conclude that the appellant has failed to sustainthe burden ig'Fosed upon it unalei-Rule 6 of State Regulatlon No.1J, of establlshing that the action of the Connittee was er-
roneeus and should be reversed.

It ls therefore, recommended that an Order be enteredaffirnlng the action of the Comnittee and dismissing the appeal.

Conclusions and Order

Wrj.tten Exceptions to the Hearerrs Report were fiIed
by the appellant, and written Answer was filed tLereto bv therespondent, pursuarrt to Rule 14 of State Regulation Wo. i5.

In its first Exception, the appellant asserts errorin the failure of the- Connittee to provl-db reasoning f,or itsdetermination until the subni.ssion of a Resolution itth tts
Answer to the Petition of Appeal.

Rule 1O of State Regulatlon No. 6 requires the j-ssuing
authority to state the reasons-for its denj.al of an application -for a transfer of a 1lcense. The proper procedure is-to set forththese reasons at the tine of determlnatioir. I"ihiLe this d.eviationj.s nqt condoned, the flling of the Resolution of the Tovrnship
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Conmittee, setting forth its basi-s, is in conformity with Rule 4of State Re-gulation No. 15. The de novo, appeal in this Divisionrectifies this procedural defect.-1ffi?Oiir-g1y, I find ttris nx_ception ard request for remand to be without irerit.
In its next Exception,

gunents against the six findlngs
which denied the application for

While the finding in the Resolution that the subjectplenises cannot be used by appellant for the intended use b6cause
9f_anqligqtle zoning-regulations is not supported by the record,this finding, as wel1 as the issue of number of mod-es of inEress
and egr_ess !o the prenises, is not, in and of itself, a basfs forreversal. The Hearer dld not find the forner as a fdct, and thereis no basis for the conclusion advanced by appellant that this
application vras decided erroneously on zoiring issues. Thus, thj-s
aspect of the second Exception also lacks meiit.

The balance of the arguments contained in the second.
Exceptlon have been previously set forth in the written summationof appellant and have leen either fu11y considered. and correctly
resolved in the Hearerts Report or are without nerit.

In its last S<ception, the appel-lant seeks to discreditthe testimony 9f the Cornmitteer s witnessbs, who, i.t is contended.,
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the appellant advances its ar-
of the Connittee in its Resolutl,on
transfer of appellant's club 1i-

Te -!o personarty l_nvolved as 'co ]ack any credibie hasis forfindlng that their testlnony could be eqirated with the general we1-fare of the municipality. I flnd that the testinonv of-the Con-

j.n the Traffic Division report of July 5, 1977 as w
physical location of the subJect premises. Thus, I

fare o municipality testinony of the Con-mitteers witnesses at the de novo hearing comports with the gen-
eral factual findings of tF fittee. -I, ftrther, find thdt an
independent basis exists for the Committeer s findinEs. narticularindependent basis exists for the Committee! s fi.ndings, particularly
in the Traffic Division report of July 5, 1977 as r^rell as in the

qle _!o personally involved as to lack any credible basis for

Exception as without basis .
reject thi.s

f find
Township Commlttee
tions, my function
Commrrs.. Margate,

The determination sub judice does not devolve upon a
comparison of the prior use oFthffir-op o s ed transfer situs- to its
use as a club llcensee. Dlfferent considerations exi-st in com-parlng a general connercial buslness enterprise with one that
serves alcoholic beverages. Certain factois nay be simllar, but
an issulng authorlty has greater discretion in bvaluating t6osefactors it deems crlticql in determlnlng whether to granf, a place-
to-pLace transfer of a liquor li.cense.

that reasorrable support for the action of theexists in the record before me. fn such situa-is to affirn. Margate Civlc Assoc. v. Bd. of
132 N.J. Super.

.llav+ng carefirlly considered the entire record herein,including the. transcript of the testimony, the e:rhibits, thewritten summations of the parties, the H-earerr s Report, the
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written Exceptions fl1ed by the appellant, and the written Answer
thergto, filed by the Cornnlttee, I concur in the flndings and
recoumendations of the llearer and adopt them as my concluslons
hereln.

Accordingly, it is, on this llth day of January, 1978,

0RDERED that the actj.on of the respondent, Township
Cornnlttee of the Townshlp of Medford be and the same is hereby
af,firulod, and the appeal herej.n be and the same is hereby dlsmissed.

Joseoh H. Lerner
Director


